
Mexican (General 
Denies Policies 

Anti-American 
Candidate for Presidency De- 

clares Foreign Properly 
to Be Respected—Invites 

Capital Influx. 

R.v WIU.1AM r. FI.YT1IK. 
Fnlvwwl Service Staff 4’orrwipondeiit. 
Mexico City. June 0.—Gen. Plutaivo 

Kllas Cnllep, called the “teniente of 

Mexico,” tins given Cnlversnl Service 

exclusively the most important declar 
stion be has made sine* becoming a 

candidate for the presidency of Mex- 
ico* 

Because he has been charg' d with 
being the most anti-American cnrnli 
date end with favoring the confisca- 
tion of all foreign property, he lias 
prepared a platform for publication. 
Tri this platform ho declares that .all 
foreign property will he respected, all 
obligations met and treaties solemnly 
lived up to. lie invites an influx of 
capital and desires to sec Americans 
settle in Mexico to help develop his 
country. 

General Gallos' platform plunks on 

foreign relations follow : 

Nothing lo Fear. 
1. Industry has nothing to fear. 

Me shall limit ourselves to the en- 

forcement of the reform measures 

contained in article 123 of the Meg 
lean constitution, the tendency of 
which is to humanize industry. A1 
though T am decidedly progressive, 1 

pp, realize that it would he disastrous for 
Mexico to bring about a socialistic 
regime at the time, or lo confiscate 
property and factories, because w*e 

lack in Mexico Hie trained technicians 
to carry on the industry so necessary 
to national life We also lack the 
necessary capital with which to cx 

propriate or to initiate new industry. 

2. The peons must have more land. 
Such lands ns are taken will be paid 
for in accordance with the recent 
treaties of recognition between the 
I Tilted Staten and Mexico and the 
Mexican constitution. 

3. Next to the land problem. Mcx 
lea's most, import mt on© is that of 
education and sanitation. I shall 
recommend to congress the creation 
of a national deportment of education 
for the indigenous, apart from th« 

ministry of education, to teach the 
Indians <>f each region not only how 
to read and write, but also how to 

increase the products of their own 

region, the most elementary rules of 

hygiene, child rearing, animal hus- 
bandry. an<l how to operate “co-oper- 
atives.” 

Respects Ml Religions. 
4 I respect all religions and they 

shall enjoy the utmost freedom, pro 

vided they keep at their appointed 
tasks and do not attempt to interfere 
in affairs of state. 

•». I invite to Mexico foreign cap! 
ml and foreign immigration, but I 

want capital lo corn© n"t in the style 
of the roimueror, not to exploit the 

people of Ab xico, but I want the cap 

it.il that comes to exploit the natural 

ft* resources of Mexico. 
r,. Mexico will ptc* * all of her in 

termil ami external obligations. All 
her debis will ! © paid off. 

7. Wc shoil reduce the army to a 

minimum, supplanting tcnrp* with an j 
extem-ivc air service. 

K. in Inteinatlimal rein lion* i shall ; 
ontintin the policies of tieneral Obre | 

j KOn—of frank mol cordial relation-I 
i ships bused on mutual respect. 

9. i shall strive to promote better j 
commercial relations between the | 
United States and Mexico. I’onsid 

print: that we need so many tilings 
in Mexico and that tlie t'nlted States 
is the logical country from which we 

.shall purchase, there should grow up 
t. happy and mutually profitable 
trade. 

H*op> r elr 1924.) 

William \mlreag Weds 
Freirla \ an Dor Sniissen 

Be-urlcc, Neb., .fun© 6.—The mar- 

riage of Miss Kiel da van der Smissen, | 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. (\ van der j 
omissen of Berne, ind to William An-j 
dreas of this city took place yesterday, 
it the Mennnnite rhureh here, Rev.1 
Albert <Janssen, uncle of the groom, 
nflh-inting. A reception for relatives 
Hoi friends was held at I he home of 

ihe bride’s mint. Mrs. .1. U. von Steen. 
The bride graduated in home em 

nomics at Manhattan, Kan and until 
a year ago taught at Lethal college. 
Newton. Kan. The gridegroom grad- 
uated from the University of Nebras- 
!:a School of Agriculture and was 

chief of the bureau of markets in the 

stats department, of agriculture dur- 

ing Mi Kelvie's administration. After 
brief honeymoon in •('olorado the 

young cotipic will make their home 
it Lincoln. 

Paving Litigation Settled. 
h and Inland, Neb.. June 0.—The 

city's litigation over alleged defective 
paving has been settled by compro- 
mise, the Tyner company agreeing to 

pay $;i.5t>0 in cash, do necessary re- 

pairing under supervision of the city 
engineer and provide a. renewed main-, 
irn Mien bond covering the next five 

years. 

McMullen lo Make Trip. 
Beat rite. Neb.. June 6—Adams Mc- 

Mullen of this city, republican 
nomine^ for governor, will leave the 
first of the week for a trip through 
the western part of the state. tie 
will give an address at the farmers’ 
Institute picnic to be held at Sidney. 
Wednesday, June 11. 
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Mow Madge Trapped Mamie Into 

Interesting Admissions 
As -Mamie reluctantly named the 

actual sum she had given Katie for 

hiding the fur cloaks, l turned to my 
llftle maid with as much impressment 
,s if she had not told me the amount 
but a few minutes before. 

"is that right, Katie?” I asked. 
"Dot's right." Katie nodded lmr 

head emphatically, and r gravely 
handed the $10 hill to Mamie. 

"Now that is settled," 1 said crisp 
]y. "And I am ready to hear the 
truth about this tiling. First., you 
may tell me when Mr. and Mrs. 
Marks sent you these coats." 

I quaked a bit as I shot this holt, 
for after all l might have hern nnw 

taken in the odd chain of circum- 
stances connecting the girl, Mamie, 
and my odd neighbors of our city 
apartment. Rut the girl's eyes 
showed me Instantly that I was upon 
the right track. 

"How do you know that?" she 
faltered. 

"Never mind." 1 returned loftily, 
for i knew from experience the sure 

way of reducing her type to tracta- 

billty. "It is sufficient that I do 
know it. But l must, know now 

when they sent them and what they 
told you to do with them." 

Mamie studied nty fare for a min 
ute, potently trying to see how much 
she dared conceal. Then she drew 
a. deep breath and T knew my ruse 

had succeeded. She would tell ev- 

erything she knew. 
"My aunt sent them to me two 

weeks ago." slip said slowly. 
How?" I asked. "By mail, express 

oi messenger?" 
"Messengers," Mamie returned la- 

conically. 
I noted the plural. 

How many?" I asked quickly. 
"Two." 
Something suhsconcious seemed to 

prompt my next query: 

Men or women'.”' 
"One man and one woman.” 
A little warning bell rang deep in 

my consciousness. 
“What did the woman look like'.'" 
Mamie considered a long nilnulc4 

while my pulses raced unaccount- 

ably. 
"She was young, not much older 

than me," she said at last, "and she 
was very pretty—like a picture.” 

I kept myself from betraying it> 

interest only by a violent effort. 
"Tell me jtiet how ?he looked." I 

said quietly. 
Mamie struggled for a minute 

with her vocabulary, and then gave 

nip a graphic description of Mollio 
Fawcett! When she finished I 

realized that I had known it 4from 
her first naming of messengers as 

Hie method by which Mrs. Marks hail 
split out the coats. 

Mollic Fawcett as near my home 
as this! 

I had reasons for lack of enthusi- 
asm over .Mollic Fawcelt, but I also 

prided myself upon by judgment of 

faoos. and if the girl With the ma- 

donna face were engaged In any 

thing so off color as this affair of 
I bo fur coals appeared, th?n I never 

would Inlet Illy own judgment again. 
Another thought—wild, preposter- 

tis—made my* voice sharp in my 

next question. 
"Wliat did the man look like?" f 

asked, ami was abruptly relieved at 

Mamie’s answer: 

"Stout, «1 about years 

1 did not dan admit even to my- 
srlf. wh it I lind fpaie<l to it par. and 

went on with rapid questioning. 
“Ib»\v did they come out to your 

house?'’ 
Mamie's eyes lighted up. 

In a big car," she said. A fine 

ear." 
f if course. 1 mentally assented, 

with a comment upon the first aid 

to crime which the modern motor 

is. Hut aloud I only said: “Very 

well, now, you may tell me what 

Miss Fawcett told you to do with 

the things." 
Mamie's mouth flew open, and I. 

watching wearily, ready to explain 
..w ay my um* of t lie name should 

Mamie not lenct to it. saw that I | 
gain had struck twelve. 
"You know that girl?'’ she queried ! 

sharply. 
"Yes. 1 kndw her.” 1 returned in 

differently, "but that has nothing to 

do with this. What did she t>ll you 
to do with the cloak.'?" 

"She said." Mamie began slowly, 
as if conning a lesson, "that my 
auntie* wanted me to keep these 

cloaks for her until she sent for 

them. She said there was nothing 

wrong about them, hut that she and 

her friends would get Into a lot of 

trouble if the cloaks were found be- 

fore site got ready to send for them. 
"How much did she pay you?" I 

oskfd cynically, for 1 knew that with 

Mamies kind the ties of kinship 
needed strengthening with gome- 

thing more aubstantlal than heart 

throb*. 
“One hundred dollar*. ah* an 

■ ncrrd. evidently before eh* he*^ 

time to ieflect. for rhe (dapped her 

hand over her mouth, and glanced 
with quick furthreness nt Katie. 

Und alia any "lie gif me half eot 

bay brought her." Katie eommented- 
"Oh—h, ynt an an fill etory-teller 
you are. Mamie." 
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| Get the Most Out of fj 
| Your Clothing Dollar jj 
SI You’ii Find 
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!! Suits 
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II Easily the Greatest Values jjjj 
jj Ever Presented to Omaha Men jj II They will cost ® 

m a you $35 to $40 a a 

(f elsewhere. II 
II All we atk || 
■J companion of *• 

Htheie 
values II 

They are unbeat- jal 
able. || 
In this wonder- a a 

?! ful showing of L £ J II two pant suits j { II you'll find tbr I 
|| wanted cloths. , 
• • patternsand 4 • 

U models, clothe* II 
that you will he jj 2 
proud to wear. *1 

• • Make your se- !| 

H 
lection Saturday. II 

Sizes for Every Build of Man II 

HHigh School Student Suits, ages <M Q 7^ 1 || 
14 to 20. Two-pant suits tPI«/r4«J 81 

H Store Open Saturday Till 9 P. M. jj 
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O.O-Mdntyre 
knows Broadway 

V*Y better than Father 
A Knickerbocker 

i |Vi himself—Read 

! White Light 
1 I Nights 

-V A t Your Boolcaeder, £2.00, 
■T of (roe 

'v l0!CPtIitan Book (orporatiofl 

In interior walls CELOTEX replaces iath and forms a 

strong bond with plaster. It gives insulation, too, equal to 
that of cork. Call us for further particulars. 

The Updike Lumber & Coal Company 
Distributors 

4500 Dodge WA lnut 0300 

Saturday: The Year’s Sale Sensation 

Choice of the House 
Disposal of Our Entire Stock of 

COATS 

Ilf there is a woman in Omaha who has f 
need of a new coat, this announcement f 
will prove of the utmost importance to her, I 
for never before have such tempting values 

prevailed. j 

Regardless of Cost or Former 
Worthy We Have Centered 
Every Coat in the House 
Into Two Great Groups 

8 
Group Coats worth to 
No. 1 $35 go at 

Group Coats worth to 
No. 2 $75 go at 

'2 
r Jaunty sport, mats or 

At n ore dressy creations, plain ^ 
and novelties, all silk lined. 

$1500 Twill Cords Polaire 
* Kara Cloth Plaids 

r This Is s choice of the | At house offer, postivel.v no re- [f 
^ 

at fictions. Beautiful models. 

$25 Twill Cords Charmeen 
T. Satins Velvetones 
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Automatic Cooker and 

IDS All These Modern 
Cooking Utensils for 

Only 

lost* Hot h 
f>n 

f>nt« to 
t ook ii 

Me#l. 

Down 
and $5 a Month 

Toledo 
AUTOMA TIC 

Electric Cookstove 
—the most wonderful household invention in 
the last twenty years—Two sizes—both at re- 
duced prices and these convenient terms this 
month. 

THE 
TOLEDO combines the coin enience and cleanliness of electric cooking with an 

economy of fuel expense that is surprising Attached to an ordinary lamp on 
wall socket, it cooks for a fraction of what it costs to use other fuels The auto- 

matic control shuts off the current just at the right time 
With the Toledo you simply prepare the food put it in the cooker and go aw«y to 

town, the controls turn off the current and the food then cooks by the fireless method. 

Single Compartment Come in This Week Double Compartment I 

TOLEDO , , , 
TOLEDO 

COOKER M|’,aln how easv 11 ,s t0 
COOKER 

i i j tl- 
own this cooker, and lot Mrs. , Includes TK„ clement*, a nationally known ex- „ 

lnclu<1<‘, T*"* 
On# * quart u'#n«i| nith 

*’”r v ^u,r ut#na»l with 
S' di>ulde ho.ler maet 1)011 811(1 ailtllOlltV Oil COOK 11121. 0\- ;.«« d -uM. k*iter in- 

■ #t of half round ut#n«tl. 1 ^ triplteaf# unf#*i- 

fry pan. .1.quart tm k#’tl# liKiin |ia\v rpollv U Dndprflll tUn *’ r*n 5 quart t#a 

:mart puddint pan I L,rU" MOW ltdll.l 11011(101111] mO k.Hle Sake p.„ V oo.rt 

rook,, pan.. Iirtim tune. Toli'iltk is; Nn nLl iir.. f inn nn v.y.n- 
pud*",, p„, ..pokepan. 

fom hinat ion rack. h.«i#r I DIt (IO If'. iSO OUll£8UOll Oil \ 0U1 t.s coi*hl»a 
and haffl# "no-burn" rack .....4 I'Vima !"'n r*r s * h#a»#ra 

p81 t. v OHIO 111 v'Jl 1111 ( 1 rl \ ha ff 1 ’nn-hurn* rark* 

Nebraska ® Power €. 


